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"Thave used yo'uf Hair Vigor
nvo ycirt i ana am greatly

pleated with It.. It certainly ea

th orijinl color to gray
hair. It keeps my hairaoft.M-- ra.
Helen Kilkenny.Nty Portland, Me.

Ayer's Hair Vigor has
been restoring color to
gray hair for fifty yars,
and it never fails to do
this work, either. ; ;

You , can rely upon it
for stopping your, hair
from falling, for keeping
your scalp clean, and for
making your hair grow.

' $1.0 kol(l. All dU!it.
If your drnntat ciiniwt tnppiy yon.
nd us ona dollar nd will eii.rcM

TOU a bottle. H turn nn.l II,.
of your nearest exiiross offlro. Ad l'i es.a. v. aim tl., 4AWell,MaM.

"God wants the flowers on
henrts more .than on ultar
clothes."
A Certain Cure for Dyacaterf and Di

arrlioea. ,

Some yeixTH ago I trqs put
ot a nnrta that intended ma
kintr a lonj? hicyle trip, wys
W.. T. Tiiclnr n( ......Vuw Alliunt- v. JLIUUIIJ
Drainord t'ountv, rn, I whs
taken suddenly with diar
rhoea and was about to trive
np the trip, whn r

Ward, of the Lnceyrillp Mes
senger, siiKKested that I take
n dose of Cham(erlainr8 Col-
ic, Cholera and Diarrhea Rem
edy. L "purchased' a bottle
and took two doses, one be-

fore starting and one on the
route. I madethe trip success
fnllaud never felt any bad
pffect. 'AjXain last summer I
was almst completely- - broke
down with an attack of dys
entery. I bought a bottle of
the same remedy and this
time one dose cured me."
Bold by M. B. Biackborn.

PROFESSIONAL
; J. C. FLETCHER-Attorne-

At Law,
- BOONE, x.C

' Careful attention given to
collections., - .

E. F. LOVILL,
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW- ,-

BOOSE, N. C -
. 8Special attention given

all business entrusted to
h!s care."&S

8-2- 1900.

J. W. TODD. GEO. P. PELL.

TODD & PECL.

AT'JOIINEYS AT LAW,
" JEFFERSON, 'N. C.

. Will practice regularly in the
courts of Watauga. Headqtsar.
tois at Cofit's Hotel daring
comt. .54-09- .

E. S. COFFEY

--ATlOIilSEYAl LAW- ,-
BOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
all muttevs of a legal nature.

SSTAbstracting titles ami
collection ofchiims a specia-
lty.. , :.

.J A. 1 J J ,

Dn. J. Mi HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist,
: BANNER'S ELK. N, C,

'NoKnite So Buining. Out.
', Higheat refereuces and endors- -

, Clients of prominert persons tmc
cessfully tieated in Va., Tenn:.

7
. and N. C. Remember that there

'
:. Is no time too soox tojet rid ol

a cancerous growth no matter
.' how pmall. . Examination free,

. . letters answered promptly,-an- d

,' tatisfactioa.jjoarantecd. ;

BOONE, WATAUGA: OQPTY K,

Typhoid Ferer.Rulea for iU Preveu.

The following is taken from
a ifVance, sheets of the A uguat
Bulletin of the Stute Board
of Health, and . is an article
of great importance to: t h e
people Just now: ;'
.Typhoid fever is present in

seventy-five- , of the ninety
ounies reporting for July

It is therefore widely preva
lnt in our State. It is a com
municnble disease, spreading
liom one case to. another,
though generally" in a round
about fashion. Its extension
can bp prevented by the cure
fill obset' vance ol certain eim
pie rules. For the informa- -

a. a

ripn of the people vwe give
these rules, preceded . by a
statement oj the reasons
on which they are based.; If
rend and heeded by eyen a
few some lives would be 'sav
ed and much sirkness would
be prevented, Read them and
tell about them.

The active ngeney'in the
causation of typhoid fever is

bacterium, which attacks
and causes the ulceration of
certain glands in. the small
intestine, developing therein
b myriads. They are there
fore to be found chiefly in the
bowel dischargesithough pres
ent also in the excretion of
th6 kidnejs and to some ex
tfnt in the expectoration o
a person sick with thedis
ense. From one of these pour
ces, nearly alwnjs the first
named, the bacteria are trans
erred th the intestinal tract

of a healthy person. The pot
son is always swallowed. The
most common agencies of
transfer are the drinking wa-

ter, including milk infected
by washing cms in polluted
water, and the com moo house
flrf although it may be con
veyed directly to the. nurse
by hei own soiled hands, and
sometimes in dust. The most
important rules therefore for
the prevention of the exten
sion of the disease raa.v be
briefly stated as follows:

I. Coverimmediately upon
their passage the body dis
chargesto prevent actress of
flies.

2. As soon eb possible tbor
oughly disinfect the dischar-
ges by mixing in equal quan
tity with them one of the fol- -

owing: (a) freshly made milk
of lime," or "white wash" (uu
slacked Iimej; (b) a five per
cent, solution of carbolic ac-

id; (i) a 1 to 1,000 solution
of corrosive sublimate; (d) a

per cent, solution of formal
dejde. After standing a half
an hour, covered all the time,
should be buried, never left
on the surface of the ground.
at, a distance from the well
of not less than 150 feet,

take Cake OP THE STOMACH.

The man or woman whose di
gestion is perfect and whose sto-
mach performs its every function
is never sirk. Kodol cleanses,
purities and sweetens the stom-
ach and curea positively and per
raanently all stomach troubles.
ntiigestion ana dyspepsia. It is
!he wonderful reconstructive, ton
ic that is making so nianv sick
people well and weak people
strong by eonVeWng to tnelr
bodies all of the nourishment in
the looi they eat. Rev. J. H. Hoi
laday, of Holladay. Miss.1 writes.
Kodol cured me. 1 consider it the
best remedy I ever used for dys-
pepsia and stomach troubles. 1

was given up bv physicians. Ko-
dol saved my life. Take it alter
meals. T. J. Coffe & lW.

TO OTl '
-

J- -

3. Provide In thesick room
s

a wooden tub one-thir- d - full
of either of the three llast
nailed solutions, and drop
therein assoon as removed
everything in the way : o
body or bed clothing,' hand-
kerchiefs, etc.," that h ave
come in contact with the" pa-

tient; and keep them stjbmer
gcd until they can be boiled,
washed nnd dried in the sun.

4, All remnats of food that
may for any reason be car
ried into the sick room must

'be hurned.
5 The nurse should wash

her hands and dip them into
one of the solutions, prefera
blycorrosive.snblimate, after
every ''changing" ol the pa
tient. She should never draw
water from the "family well.
unless a pump is used, Jn
case, it should be absolutely
necpssary she should disin
fect her hands as above be
lore dointr so.

6. The soile'J linen of the
patient should neve.rbe wash
pd nt or tiPnr tho spring or
well. Thegrea test care should
be observed to prevent the
drainage or seepage through
the. soil into the spring or
well from . accumulation . of
filth of all kinds. - As soon as

case of typhoid fever np- -

pears in a family all drinking
water should bo boiled until
a report on the same can be
obtained from the State B-

iologist, the family physician
maKing application to rne
Secretary of the Board of
health for. permit and steril
ized bottle.

7, As the germ is present In
the intestine in the prelimina
ry stages and for several
weeks after convalescence is
established and the patient
practically well, extra care
o surface privies should be
observed. Every evacuation
should be immediately, and
completely covered with lime
or dry powdered earth.

Summary: Prompt disin
fection of nil discbarges from
the body of the patient; pro-

tection of the same against
flies, special care as to drink
ing water; scrupulous cleanli
ness.

To tbp profession: As the
people cannot be reached ex
cept through the medical at
tendant we earnestly beg all
physicians having cb&es of ty
phoid fever under their care
to insist upon. the strict ob
servance of the above simple
rules , Printed copies or the
same will be furnished in quan
tities upon request,

High Point Enterprise: Win.
Collett, tht Enterprise's wea-

ther prophet who never fails,
was in town 'this week and
says: Look for seven snows
this winter five big ones. A
record of the August fogs
has been kept. '

A Night of Terror.
"Awful anxiety was felt for the

widow of the braveGeneral Burn
ham, of Mnch'am, Me., when the
doctors said she would die irom
pneumonia b e f o r e morning,"
wriles Mrs. S. H. Lincoln, who
attended her that fearful night,
but she begged for Dr. King's
N-- Discovery, which had more
than once saved her life, and cur
ed her of consumption. After ta-
king, she slept all night. Further
use entirely cured her." This mar
velous'medi' ine is guaranteed to
cur6 all throat, long, and chest
diseases. Only 60 cents and f 1

per' bottle, Trial bottles free at
M, B. Blaftk.bur'i.
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How to Beviae the Tariff. -

St. Louis Republic. '

'V Secretary of the Treasury
Shaw's ingenious contention
that a large Republican ma
jorjty should bo returned to
the next Congress In order
to insure n revision of t h e
tariff without delay will

strike the average voter as
being a brilliant .example of
humor in politics.
'Surelthe Secrelary must

have , been 'inwardly tickled
when he advanced this reo
son for Republican victory
at the polls. His argument,
however, was made with a
straight faceand was to the
effect that, with such a ma
joiitr, there would . be "am
pie courage" to do what is
"wisest and best." A party
with' a big majority is so
much braver, Mr. Shaw main
tains. Under such conditions,
he said, the Republican lead
ers would confer with repre
seutntive business men and
revise the tariff in short or
der.

The average order will be
so occupied with the fun of
Secretary Shaw's theory that
he will forget to resent its in
inflection on the intelligence
of American voters. Oh, cer
tainlj', the 'Republican 'party
will revise the tarifl prompt
ly and willingly if only a big
Republican nThjority' is re
turned to the next Congress.
To be sure, to be sure, why
havn't we realized this great
truth sooner? ; The Republi
can party has jusl been wait
ing till its Congressional ma
jority i. big enough, that's
all, of course. It is wild to 're
vise the tariff in short order'

in fact, it lies awake o'
nights yearning to do so. It
had a'whooping big majori
ty in the last session of Con

a i a a tgrees, Dut not nig enough,
you know. Give it a regular
sockdolager majority and
then yon wait and see.

There may be other comi
cal developments during the
present campaign- -! e t us
lupe there will be but it is
safe to say that none will
equal this of the Shaw argu
ment for tariff revision via a
b i g Republican majority.
The Secretary of the Treasu
ry should be encouraged to
the most ampla participa
tion in the campaign if he Is
capable of duplicating so dis
tinguished an achievement in
the line of political humor.
In his new rhu meter he is em
phati.'ally a potent factor in
snstainmg the gayety of na
tions

"1 am using a box of Cham
herhins Stomach & Liver
Tablets and find . them the
beht thing for my stomach I
ever use I," says T. VV. Rob
inson, justice ot the peace,
loomis, Mich. These tablets
not only correct disorders of
the stomach, but regulatethe
ivernud bowels. J hey Hrc

easy to takeand pleasant in
effect. Price 25 cents per box.
i or sale by M. B. Blackburn.

It is still worth while to .be
right,, no matter who is
wrong. . .

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children.

The Rind Yon Hare Always Bought

Bear the 7
(Kgaatwa f VfAZffiu

f

, What Cotrtd bo lionai

'The President declares his
enmity against the trusts!
But has he,and the Congress
he has under him exhausted
the means now at their com
mand against them? Until
they have done so, shall they
be taken seriously? Does a
man cry for fear of starva
tion and leave uneaten those
things he still has to eat,
while crying for more? before
asking for a change of our
Constitution why do they
not exhaust the means they
now have?

Consress can do these
things whenever it chooses:

1. It can revise the tariff
Mm-.- ....so that the trusts which it

now protects thall be depriv
ed of shelter,.

2. It can strengthen the
hands of the Interstate Com
trcrrje commission so that
that b')dy may effectually in
terfere with the criminal con-
spiracy which exists between
the railroads and the Trust,
the purpose of the conspira
cy being to shut out compe-
tition.

3. It can amend the Sher-

man AtiTrnst law so as to
make prosecution of Trusts
apeedier, and increase the pen
olties for infractions of the
law.

The Department of Justice,
which is wholly under the
President's control, can do
these things:

1. It, can prosecute offend-

ers under the existing Sher-

man Anti Trust law in good
faith and with the same ener
gy that Attoiney General
Knox would have shown in
prosecuting any rascals who
might ha ye tried to break m
to one of the Trusts for which
he was the attorney before he
took office.

2. The Department of Jus
tice whenever it elects to do
so, can proceed against the
Trust lawbreakers criminal-
ly as well as civilly.

Ahti-trn- st talk without an
ti trust action, Mr. Roose
velt amounts to nothing. Or,
to quote your own language:

"Words are good when
backed Up by deeds, and on
ly so."

The Republican party for
six years has been in full pos
session of the Federal govern
merit.

During all that time it has
done nothing to curb the
Trusts.1

Why?
Because the Republican par

tj owes its election to the
campaign fund contributed
by the trusts.

Josh Wewthafer, of Loogo-tee- ,

Ind., is a poor man, but
lie says he would not be with
out Chamberlains Tain Balm
if it cost five dollars a bottle
lor it saml him from being a
cripple. No external applica-
tion is equal to this liniment
for stiff and swollen joints,
contracted muscles, stiff neck
sprains and rheumatic and
muscular pains. It has also
cured numerous cases of par-
tial paralysis. It is for sale
by M. B. Blackburn.

Com is high in Watauga,
Ashe and Alleghany counties
for example, that cattle rais
ers there are selling cattle tisi

feeders say at 4 cents a
pound, to people who are ta-
king them to Chicago to fat
ten. These buyers will cet

j

frolll VA to 9 S for them, '

mt& Christian Advocate!

I AieaDy healthy woman haa lit--J
Ue pain or tUsoomfort at .tfti.
menstrua! period. ; No woS
faced to haro any. Wiuv.bf
Cardui will quickly roliore thoa
smarting itttehsttuu' palua nd
tho draggliig head, lack andi
skid itches (auscd. ly Llling of
tuo womb and IntJi!r.enBea.

17IUECARDUI
has brought permanent relief to
1,000,000 women who Buffered I

every month, ft tuakes the men
strual organs stro-i- ind healthy.
It is the provision mado by Na-- J
two to give womon relief from!
the terrible achos and pains which
blight so many homos.

ORBrvwoon, C-- l. 1 1, 1900. '

. . ' ' J " IVI KUU bllUU.
IV

; " , ,m "oi wino of cardui. B-- I

wondirf uydfota m T 1

MB. M. A. Yovrt.

I,o7J.?Vrf,ltw,f".flTlniriTrno.
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Winston Journal: Secreta
ry Holmes says that' Califor-
nia farmers can ship their
stuff 3,000 miles over rail
roads and sell cheaper,,thart
North Carolina farmers can
who have to haul their pro
duce twenty miles over 'bad
roads. Aud the rail roads
cost $10,000 a mile. Farm-
ers who nut ud with bad
roads have a good deal to
learn nnd more to pay t o f
their education.

A Communication.

Mr. Editor: Allow me to
speak a few words in favor of
Chamberlain's Coutih Reme
dy. I buffered for three years
with orouchitis and couldn t
sleep at night. I tried several
doctors and various patent
medicines, but could get aoth
ing to give me any relief un
til my wire got a bottle of
this valuable medicine which
has completely relieved me.
W. fcs. Brock man. Basnet .
Mo. This remedy is for sale
by M. B. Blackburn.

Rocky Mount Motor: One
row oi tobacco on Cooper's
floor Inst Saturday sold for
1948.92.

The Seaboard Air Line has
given on order to the Bald
win Locomotive Works for
bitty one uew locomotives.

The Eminent kidney
and Bladder Specialist

tat Discoverer of sVamp-Ko-ot at Work ltt
Els Laboratory. ,

There is a disease ..prevailing In thltf
country most dangerous because so decep'
tlve, Many sudden deaths are caused by
it heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure)
er apoplexy are often the result of kidney
disease. If kidney trouble Is allowed to ad- -'

vance the kidney-poison- ed blood will attack
the vital organs, or the kidneys themselves"
break down and waste tay cell by cell
Then the richness of the blood the albumen"

leaks out and the sufferer has Bright'
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble.

eovery is the true specific for kidney, bladder"
and urinary troubles. It has cured thousands
01 apparently hopeless cases, after all other
efforts have failed. At druggists In fifty-ce- nt

and dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent Ire
by mall, also a book telling about Swamp
Koot ana Its wonderful cures. Address

aK""1? & Co- - Blnghamton. N. Y.


